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OCTOBER 15. 1970

TonJaht at 8 p.m. In the
Alee Temple Armstrong State
Conace wID present in coneMt
Kenny Rogers & The FIrst
Edition.
Kenny Rogers & The FIrst
EdItIon is a beautifuUy bound
group whose music goes
straight to the heart and mind
of today. The roots of their
music go down deep into the
rich soU of folk melody, blues,
jazz, bard rock and the classics.
But the catalyst of their sound
is a blending of the individual
talents of Kenny Rogers, Terry
Williams, Mary Arnold, Ken
Vassy and Mickey Jones.
The group was born when
members of Randy Sparks'
New Christy Minstrels got
together at pickln' and singln'
sessions and swapped ideas
about the ''new music". Two
minstrels •• Kenny Rogers and
MIke Settle .. spearheaded The
FIrst Edition. Mike has since
left the group for a career in
television writing, but still
composes for the group.
Kenny Rogers & The First Edition
Shortly
after The First
Edition
was formed, they
played an engagement
at
Ledbetters in Westwood near
UCLA. Tom Smothers, who
was in one of their flISt
audiences, was so impressed
with their unusual sound and
enthusiasm that he signed em
and will combine with the
lative to the average science teachers put on Earth
many efforts of the world's for the "Smothers Bro""ers
es student, science is only after Eve bit the apple?
Comedy HOUI," and gave a
scientists
to add to the
With
Professor
Brewer's
1111 more than
two
party on stage at CBS to
practical
knowledge
of
research this is not the case.
nera 0 f a compulsory
introduce them to the press.
mankind. Now, has everyone
True the bulk of his paper
that must be hurdled
Not long after, they signed a
read
their
literature
assignment
deals
with
pure
research.
the uncertain road to
contract
with Reprise Records
However.
his efforts have for the week?
aduatlon.
The science
fe .. or i.. pictured as a direct bearing on every day
Ing individual whose life. The work deals ". part
with the problems of oil
iIlIJy ealling is harassing
into learning gibberish storage and transportation. As
'IildoIl at best, has nebulous a result of his experiments, oil
-1nIl and not a hint of a companies may come closer to
:,itactical
application.
solving complex
problems
~J'ommateiy, this is not always arising from handling lerge
......
A prime example of amounts
of petroleum
.. II the recent work of tbp products. In the future, the
chemistry
department's
solvmg of these pro~lems mey
1Iof..... Brewer.
be passed to the laYllan in the
oil and
AI lint glence the title of form of reduced
_
publication, which is a psoline prices. Not had for I
harbinger of doom.
dlnet reault of Professor
Bre.er'.
dissertation work,
Professor
Brewer,
in
........ to be only the before
conjunction
with
his
major
.ontloned
gibberlsb.
professor at the University of
"VIacoeItyin 80me Quaternery
Georgia, has published several
NODII.dlolytic
Systems,"
papers
since 1967. His next
admittedly II a formidable
lIlIe. Bten the paper's content
paper
which
is titled,
1IIIIeb deoIs with excess volume "Refrection in Some Binary
Iller mixing and free energies
LiqUid
Nonelectrolytlc
of ect1ntlon for flow for tb_
Mlxtures/' should be published
,uarternary systems, appear
shortly after the lint of the
farmldable if not down r\gbt year. In spite of the fact that

ewer Investigates
troleumStorageProblems.

.Ioats

...... "1
The reader
tlllnklni
that
Inwer'a work
wIIet .. ever to
...... Aa. all

is probably
Professor
baa nothing
do with the
we __
lIII

the literary student will find it
wry dry and boring, and few
people
11'111 understand
ita
extremelY techinlcal nature, it

will follow suit with Prof.....
llIieWar'a poevloua publleatlo.a

Dr. Ble".,

and cut an album eaUed simply
'"lbe FIrst Edition." 0.. of
the songs, ..Just Dropped lD to
See What Condition.
My
Condition
Was . In:''- was
released as a single and the
group suddenly had Its rnst hit.
Four more major hit records,
"But You Know I Love You, t7
"Ruby, Don't Take Your Love
To Town," "Reuben James"
and "Something's Burning"
have made The FIrst Edition a
regular on tbe charts.
Once In the spotlight, The
First Edition's special sound
came to television, on network
shows that have included Tbe
Tom Jones Show, The Jonny
Cash Show, The Smothers
Brothers Comedy Hour, The
Ed SuUlvan Show, Tonight
Show, Jonathan Winters Show,
Red Skelton
Show, MIke
Douglas Show, and the Today
Show. In the country's top
night clubs, audiences bave
bee .. caught
up in the
chemistry
of The Firat
Edition's performances. They
have appeared at Mr. Kelly's in
Chicago, San Francisco's
Hungry I, The Bitter End in
New
Yo r k and
T.h e
Troubadour in Los Angeles.
The honesty and energy
with
which
the group
entertains has made them a
favorite on college campuses
across the country ~- where
they never fail to establish
instant rapport.

Blood Drive Slated
October 21
Armstrong's annual Blood
Drive sponsored by the Red
Cross will be held Tuesday,
October 27 from 9:30 to 2:00
in the Gymnasium. Only one
Blood Drive will be hied thIa
year.
Any student, facwty, or
person living in the community
who is eighteen may donate
blood.
There 'will be no

requirement

for parent's

permission as in the past •
A potential donor must be
at least 115 pounds. The blood
must
meet
a minimum
hemoglobin requirement, and
the donor may not have any
allergies, be taking mecllclDe, or
be pregnsnt.
Mrs. Weeks, Armstrollll's
nurse, announced that fiu mots
ere available to au studenta and
faculty for $2. Students 11Dder
21 must present
written
co naent from their parenta.
Anyone Interested should drop
hy the clinic soon so that the
Imm unity
can build
up
properly before fiu 8tU01I.
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Communal Catsup
Ha.. you ever come lbroueb
&be luadl line and slopped by
&be lIbIo wllh lbe open bowls
of calsup, mustard, Clench
drelSlDl, thousaDd
Island
dre,"IDI, and tartar sauce?
Most Ukely you completely
lost your appetite.
It II revollinl thlt an eatine
e.tablishment
should even
e o n s i d e r serving
the
condiments from open bowls
out in the cafeteria. They are
like open "iar dishes.
For those wbo have not
looked ..... ntly, the watery
ealIUp ails out in a bill bowl all
day, and by IUDchtime it looks
like a clant test tube of
coecuJale red cells surrounded

by blood p111l1111ll. How about
lbe French dressin(I No one
knows how many days lbose
lettuce leaves have b~
swimming In lbe dressiDI. Or It
is almost impossible to cel I
pure spooD of tartar sauce
hecluss of lbe drippln&s of
alher condiments In It.
There Is a solution to lbls
problem. 'lbecatsup,mustard,
and french dressing could be
dispensed
through squeeze
botUes. Not only making it
more sanitary, but it would be
easier and faster. The tartar
sauce and lbouzand island
dresaing could be placed in
dispensers for that purpose in
tbe cafeteria line.

lise

,

Senior Parking
The only thing lbat I've
IIeud SenIors complain about
en far is lbe lack of Senior
pukInc apece. Since last year
lIIIl'e ha.. been additionz to
Pacllity and Administration
...
10 lOme Senior space has
.... daalpated for their use.
Til. I.adequacy of Senior
JIIItiII- luIssled over, quite
• lilt, by last year's Student
&eute. But after all lbe
dlalop,
lbis representative
body came up with no
aoIulions.
Wilb a few more Seniors this
year (and no increase In Senior
perlllnl) the problem faces us

al"ID and lbere Is, a very
simple solution. Why not just
fOllet the Idea of ''special''
porklng for Seniors? ~
Idea
is not really new or radical. Try
and name some colleees or
universities that allow Seniors
to pork in a certain area - I can
think of none. I do, however
remember when Jenkins HIGH
SCHOOL had a Senior parkiDI
lot. True, the Seniors (that's
those few that are lu"!'Y
enough to find a SeDlOr
parkine apece) wUl be upset
witb the abolishment, but
people let upset for more
important things than walking

hlp on the
an extra 75 feet or so to class. which aren't
Just because a Senior has 3 Imaginative job our faculty did
lli naming the four streets that
years (or more, if he's dumb)
of college behind him doenz't are the boundarleil of the
entitle him to park in some campus). This Is IlOt possible
must be kept
uchoice" spot. After aB., the. beCause the _
Senior bas no advanlale over clear (this doefn't, for some
an underclassman if they have reason, apply ttl eonslruction
•workers' 'IIlhieles) as. fire lane.
a course toeetber.
Even if Senior parkiDI could
be justified,
there .... no
In conchuion,
Senior
advantageous speces to zone
parking
zo .... sbould he
for Seniors. One suggsstlon is abollsbed be-'e Utey can't be
to allow Senior perklng on one justIfied
ud
llwre is no
side of College Boulewrd
available space. For it is unfair
(that's the divided street in that all lbe psople elillible for
front of the Adminlstratlon
Senior- parttar CSJI't Iske
BUilding, for those of you
ad~tage of it.

"·r·rt-.J
"R~ ·ro

I
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supply. No one knows the
exact rate of salt water
Since April 22 a lot of enClOSchment on the coastal
-V bas been exponded in area's groundwater supply.
dlaculainc,
describing, and Present esllmates are admited1y
deflnlnl
the advancing
impreclse, yet millionz of
deterioration
of our
pRODS
of water a day are
environment. This has been pumped out of the 0eaIa
<loaked in ceneralltles and the aquifer and there is p.... ntly
time DOW bu come to focus no adequate recuIatlon of the
our entqies to define clear cut amount that is allowed taken
problems and the immediate hom this resource.
The
meana of attacklne
lb_
Savannah and OIeechee rivers
problema. What we now need is have ample supplies that could
errectile action. The exact be 1IIed. This water, whOe
state of our environment must
beine more ezpenslve, would
be ataled witbout fear of eliminate the possible loss of
reprlaaI from lbe sources of Iround
wster
to the
pollution.
We musl probe municipalities
parlicuIar1y
quickly to tbe sources.
those located near the coast
Locally lbe problems are wbo would not have reedy
readily apparent. They are access to surface water.
much more than the immediate
We also need to know more
Intolerable condition of the about wbat is actually loine
Savannah River. They extend into our air in Savannah from
over the entire state and are tbe Industrlcs. The state air
rooted in our total way of hfe. quality
laws are woefuliy
The cosstaI marshes of Goore'. llleCCecl,vem qUickly bringing
are Imong lbe most naturally about a red uetion in the
productIVe areas oC tbe world amount of air pollution OOme
It II becoming Increulngly dumped.
Intolenble
for thIS natural
The problems of excess
r ... urce to be continuIngly plCkaline contmue to exist
conlumed by small chunks and the boUlers are becinnine
bore and there each not in itself allin
to advertise
the
a major calastropboe
but convenience
of their non
accumulah,ely ammountlng to
returnable
containers. The
a _.
irreplaceable Ioso to
whole concept of priorities in
tIlIa stale.
life needs to be carefully
ADotber area which may not
analyzed to determine when lbe
be ..... iYinc ..... ugh attention
short term Coals from modern
II the dancer to our water
"conveniences"
actually
I

Because of the
on the
Adml
Bollding, the Cou
and the Direc
Information's om
been temporarily I
Sludent Center .
The Counselillf
now located in the
on the fllSt floor
Student Activities
lbe Public Info
o coupies room 2
second fioor.
By
Febru

construction
completed.

EfJrrOR
HonorCouncil Revis

E.,ironllenlal Awareness Breeds Adion
Edllola, lDkwell:

OHices

creates on a lone term basis a

less deslrable effeel.
There are any number of
avenues which we as students
can take to become effeclively
Involved in an arrumation of
Ufe. We can easUy .... blisb
dialogues wllh induslrlea, city
officials,
community
orcanizationz.
However too
much bas already been said.
The refusing
of excess
peckqing in a store can be
immediately effeellve. A group
of watch dogs from academia
could instill In industries and
marshland owners a renewed
sense
of environmental
responsibility.
Political
pressure is needed on the slate
level. Eco·I"IlisIation must be
dosely followed and strongly
aupported.
The above ideas Include
some of the exchange that
DCCUredat s meeting of people
Inte.... ted In contlnuine and
expending upon the work of
Student Operation Survival a
group that was formed before
Eartb Day last year. There ....
many possibilities. We need to
join tOlether
and become
excited. We need to share ideas
of whst should be done. We
,peed to beein again. Look for
siena on campus for a meellng
of 80S. It will be a comiDI
toeetber and shllring of ideas.
Hopefully; it will be an
atrmnation of life.

Terence Seyden

Editors: Inkwell

During the winter quarter of
1965, lbe Honor Code was
received
on lbls campus by
overwhelmlnl
student and
faculty
endo_nt.
Since
that time, Armstrong has been
operating
quite auecesstully
under tbe honor system.
Five years ago, the Honor

Code was 'Armstrong's "new
discovery;" and as with any new
discovery. lime and use have
pointed out ports which need
to be amended. The 1970.71

Council would like
good system. even
do this, we are un
job of revising the
sludent or faculty
constructive sugg
revision,
we w
them. These s
be placed in a s
which will be a •
be given to any 0
Council members.

]Dl~'tll~I1LII'

Editor .•••.•.•.••..........................
Assistant Editor.
;
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Sports Editor ...•.....•....................
Art Editor
Contributing Editor '"

STAFF
Jim Burch
Bill Butler
Steve Langston
Bobble Hopfer
MIke Horovitz
Terry Dooley

Dr. John Newman

Ji
S*e
Rick
Ji
.
Bil
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Transitians
TA~CY

On ~11
Mr • .Io1m Tatum IlI8llI8li MIll BlIeen Lariscy at St.
JauuB-ca.Cbureh. John craduattd In.r- from Armstrong

tile Medical CoD. of

and DOW~

<leI>.

GREEfol'-eUl\B
Preen and Mr. Jclbn B\inl IIage announced their
liD be mmted on
Jolin graduated in
June ~nrand
was Student GlIfttnment President.

MIs ~

DeiJembIr.

'"iN m~

ROBERTS-WAY

LIn4a Roberts and Mr. Walter Way In haw announced tbeir
engacement to be married on December 19. LInda will graduate
from Atm8tJong in December and is fdIIdant JOt Sigma Kappa
SortuIiy and past Editor of tbe GEEeIlEE.
Mlso

AN¥O
WHO DOES NOT WANT HIS NAME IN THE
STUflI!N'T DIRECTORY
SHOULD FILL OUT A
FOtw IN 'tHE STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE.
FOCUS ON....
Freshman Class.

Jane Rockwell. Jane is a Phi loIu pledge and was elect8!l ~

------------------.--

The Armatrollg Stale
College
Masquers
are
putting on "Troilus and
Cressida " by William
Shakespeare as their FaD
q uarter production.
The
play will run four nlgbts
successively
starting
November 18 and ending

Queen by tbe
-

.... ----

on tbe 21st.
All perfo_
start at 8:15.

wDl

The five meIIi roles have
been cast:

TroRus .. Ilntce ¥derson
Ulysses .••••

Daa Baisden

Pandarus •• N J.. _
Cressida •.•• Lucia Lewis
Thersltes • '.' • Abro Sutker

- __

~Il
......
-------

.....----

Insight Into Fist. Edition
dlstrlblllidif

~

and promotion
But, the business

end of IlIIIIill eoII1dn't hold bill
interellt. Soon, he became a
performeupin
- as a member
of Tile Nl!nt Cbristy Minstrels,
and IatIr as one of The F1nt
Edltlclll. ...
of the group's
firat \I¥tl! ~
features at

!MIt"'_

Kia _

abbrevlation of an
"Kindred ") is

old taiIillJ
a

......

lIIIf!l!!II1

lIPPfOpriate

name

for tbII 1IItIIti-talented young
man. At t1Ie-.st member of
Tha ~
'Mtlon,
be's found
kindnd .....
In this group of
eosqetie, bulhiduallatlc young
performem.

aonp.

MICIl-BY

l:laI'-. ,...
~

lis

IONES.
from
Iivea The First
One of today's
drummers.
be

_to

outmn'4lag

...
0Il/i with an equally
UDknoWJI fellow Texan. a singer
1illti8e 1lIlIC sinIIe. "If I Had A
Ha~"
earned a gold record

tor lIQ&h MIckey and himself -TriDi Lopez. After elgh t years
alii!

elIbt

Vips to Europe with

TrInl, including a command
performance lor Princess Grace
ot MODaCO" Mickey joined
JoIInllY Rivera.. During tbe next
three years he recorded seven
aUIwnII tor IIIlperIaI and toured
the world, including a trip to
VietIIaIIl.

Mickey
directions

changed
musical
by joining Bob
Dylan. He .yo "the transition
Is ...
bard, when you dig
whK the ~n
you jam is
dolDt." ThIs is apparently-true
In the plural, becauae he's been
with 'Ibe FInt Edition since
jolnIn& them, after only two

day·lnIl.......
AIUloup Mickey tbinks, of
~
as a musician, he is an
aefor on such TV series as
"DIDIeJ Boone" and "High
Cllapparal"
and in motion
pletuns including "Wild in the

Streets," "Finian's Rainbow,"
"The SIr." and "Camel,9t."

tlll

....-

...

AHOUI

THE
10lUT
JC1STLE

ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
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Cross e..try F.11s
I. esc ... 8U GSU
Tbe

baaeball

pllyilll a practice

teom

wu

with
Brunlwlck
Junior COO....
Intermural
teaml
were
practicilll for tbelr opIIIiDI
10m• on SUnday. and the
pmt

crols country team .a.

ruDDilll Its tblrd competltl ..
meet Saturday afternoon on'
the ABC com ......
Momon, red. and blue mtde
up tbt colors at the track
atertlnl
line reprelentinl
rllpecUully
Armstronl.
Gaorlil State. and Geoqla
Soutbem. How...... at tbe end
of tbt 4.2 mUe race. tbe colors
were IlVlIIld wltb Geo'llia
Soutbern
wlnnlnl
wltb a
..... w IDlJI\D of one point
oyer GlOr,la State. ASC

ftnilbed a cIoaa tblrd.
Geo'llia State bad the ftrst
two men over the line wltb
t belr first
place
man
eltabllsblnl
a new courat
record of 20:24. It was Geo'llia
Soutbern's deptb wblch la ..
tbem tbe one point win. The
ABC team manaled to close
tbe liP and take a place away
fIom each team In tbe meet.
Saturday ArmstroDl travels
4.5 mUe
race there. The West Georgia
meet wDl include most of tbe
teams
in the
Georgia
conference. The ASC team has
Increased tbere workouts so
tblt tbey wDl he at a peak for
tbemeet.
to West Geo'llia for a

Jim Miller Begins Second Lap

Citadel Strikes
Stratton's Striders
finishing six abreast as if
they
were
in marching
formation. The Citadel SOUD~"
defeated Armstrong In a

cross country

"...d

meet here

Wednesday. October 7.
An Interview
witb tbe
Citadel team after tbe race
reYealed tbe reasons for tbelr
excellent performance. AU of
tbe six Citadel runners are on
cross country scholarships and

have

heen

working out

mBes a day since August.

15

"It's

• lot different when you're on
scholarship," said one Citadel
teamsman. "When the coach
teUs you to run 15 miles a day
you do it or loose the
scholarship."
The embryonic Armstrong
team was giad to have had a
chance to compete with a
nationally
respected
cross

I

our

country power. "We knew that

they were out of our league,"
said one Armstrong runner,
"but
we gained a iot of
'competitive
sophistication'
which will be valuable to us .
when we run teams that are in
our conference."

Ase travels to Charleston In
four weeks to run the Citadel
in a return meet.

•
UClng

1m

warning:
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined That
Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.

ICingWalb A. Arm.trong
DelN,. Bl'UlIft'ick S • 0

By Act of Congress, the
above warning must be placed on all
cigarettes manufactured for sale
in the United States on or after
November 1.1970.

KENNY ROGERS

TO IGHT

U.S DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
EDUCATION. AND WELFARE
'
Pubhc Heal1h Service
This space cont,ibultd as a publiC service

